This grounded theory study described the perspectives of school-based occupational therapists working in inclusive early childhood classrooms emphasizing interactions with teaching staff. Six therapists were interviewed multiple times over several months. The participants viewed their interactions with teaching staff as challenging but potentially rewarding experiences. Viewing collaboration as valuable, their descriptions nonetheless generally omitted many collaborative features, with therapists often assigned the role of "expert." Data analysis revealed four major themes: (1) "It's Not Like I Don't Value Collaboration" (the benefits of collaboration); (2) "Collaboration-I Can't Do It Alone" (the challenges of interactions); (3) "My Opinion, Please Ask for It" (attachment to the expert status), and (4) "Is This Collaboration?" (interactions in practice). The results of this study suggest that current recommendations for collaboration for inclusion in school-based occupational therapy are not optimally implemented in all practice settings.
Pia Bose, Jim Hinojosa I ninclusiveschools,servicesforstudentswithdisabilitiesareintegratedintoan educationalsetting,andthusthetherapygoalsneedtobeeducationallynecessary andrelevanttothecurricula (Clark,2005; Polichino,2001; Swinth&Handley-More,2003; Swinthetal.,2002) .Intheseschools,collaborationbetweenteam members (such as occupational therapists and teaching personnel) has received muchattention (Giangreco,Prelock,Reid,Dennis,&Edelman,2000; Idol,1997; LaGrossa,2002; Nochajski,2001; Rainforth&York-Barr,1997; Villa,Thousand, Nevin,&Malgeri,1996) . Literatureoninclusionconsistentlyidentifiescollaborationasthekeytoits successbecausestudentsbenefitfromtheeducationalprogramsandareintegrated intothesocialenvironmentoftheirclassrooms (Nevin,2000; Sands,Kozleski,& French,2000) .Otherbenefitsofcollaborationincludeincreasedopportunitiesfor professionals to develop new skills and share ideas and strategies and improved cohesivenessinservicesforstudentswithdisabilities (Coben,Thomas,Sattler,& Morsink,1997) .
FriendandCook (2000)developedatheoreticalframeworkthatdefinescollaboration.Accordingtotheirmodel,collaborationisastyleofinteractioncharacterizedbyvolunteerparticipationandtheequalstatusofallpartiesengagedinthe collaborativeprocessastheyworktowardacommongoal.Peoplewhocollaborate alsosharedecisionmaking,resources,andaccountabilityforoutcomes.According toFriendandCook,emergentcharacteristicsofcollaborationincludeanappreciationforthisinterpersonalstyleandthemutualtrustthatdevelopsbetweenthose whocollaborate.
Previousstudieshavepointedoutthatmanyoccupationaltherapistsreportcollaborationasavaluedkeycomponent of successful interventions in schools (Case-Smith, 1997; Niehues,Bundy,Mattingly,&Lawlor,1991) .Some therapists, however, are ambivalent in their reports about whether such collaboration was "true" therapy because it lackedindividualtreatmentswiththestudents (Niehueset al.,1991) .Theresultsofthesestudiesprovidepreliminary supportfortheconclusionthatoccupationaltherapistsrecognizethevalueofcollaborationinschool-basedsettings. The actual process of effective collaboration, however, remainsunexplored.
The available literature on collaboration in inclusive schoolsemphasizestheimportanceofcommunicationskills forsuccessfulcollaboration (Friend&Cook,2000; Snell& Janney,2000; Walther-Thomas,Korinek,McLaughlin,& Williams,1999) .Othernecessaryskillsincludeknowledge andcompetencewithinadisciplineandtheabilitytosolve problems and resolve conflicts (Rainforth & England, 1997) .Preparationforcollaborativerelationshipsisachieved bydevelopingsharedvaluesand"groundrules,"defining team roles and responsibilities, and establishing a team meeting process and schedule (Snell & Janney, 2000) . Administrativesupportisessentialforthesuccessofcollaborationbecauseteachersandserviceprovidersneedtimeto interact (Lieberetal.,2002) .Previousresearchhasspecificallyidentifiedlackoftimeasoneofthemostcommon barrierstoeffectivecollaboration (Donegan,Ostorsky,& Fowler,1996; Nochajski,2001; O'Shea&O'Shea,1998; Voltz,Elliott,&Cobb,1994) .
Collaborationinschool-basedoccupationaltherapyhas not been thoroughly studied; research, however, suggests that school-based practitioners increasingly are consulting withteachingstaff (Barnes,Schoenfeld,&Pierson,1997; Case-Smith&Cable,1996) .Researchsupportsthenotion that consultation is an effective method of intervention (Davies&Gavin,1994; Dunn,1990; Kemmis&Dunn, 1996) .BarnesandTurner(2001)andDunn(1990)both studied students' progress with consultative intervention, reportingthatteachersobservedincreasedcontributionsby thetherapiststostudents'progress.Itisnotclear,however, towhatextentthisconsultationwascollaborative.
Although there has been much discussion about the importanceofcollaborationbetweenprofessionalswhowork ininclusiveclassrooms,limitedresearchisavailableonthe actualprocessofcollaboration,particularlyfromthepoint ofviewofoccupationaltherapists.Thepurposeofthisstudy wastoexploreoccupationaltherapists'experiencesininteracting with early childhood teachers and other education personnel in early childhood classrooms (prekindergarten throughsecondgrade)ininclusiveeducationalprogramsin theNewYorkCitymetropolitanarea.Theparticipantswere askedtodescribecollaborationandtheirexperienceswhen interactingwithteachingpersonnel.
Method
This study used a grounded theory approach to describe themesofdailyexperiencesthroughtheparticipants'perspectives (Bogdan&Biklen,2006; Creswell,1998; Strauss & Corbin, 1998) . Grounded theory was used because it providesstructurefordataanalysisandaidsindevelopinga possibletheoreticalframework (Strauss&Corbin,1998) . Data were collected through open-ended, semistructured, in-depth, face-to-face interviews (Kvale, 1996; Spradley, 1979) .TheinterviewswereguidedbyalistoftopicsthatPia Bose planned to address. Consistent with the theoretical framework of Friend and Cook (2000) , several tentative questionsfocusedoncollaborationasastyleofinteraction.
Participants
Therecruitmentprocessconsistedofpurposefulsampling (Bogdan & Biklen, 2006; Maxwell, 1996) . Fliers seeking participantsforthestudyweredistributedbymailtoalist ofoccupationaltherapistsworkinginschoolsintheNew YorkCitymetropolitanareaandbycolleaguesatthreeconferencesalsoconductedintheNewYorkCityarea(thelist wasobtainedthroughaprofessionalorganization).Anotice wasalsopostedontheAOTAe-maillistforschool-based occupationaltherapists.
Approximately30inquirieswerereceivedfromthera-pists.Sixtherapistswhomettheparticipationcriteriaand lived close enough for repeated personal interviews were selectedforthestudy.Race,gender,religiousbackground, age,sexualorientation,andsocioeconomicstatuswerenot consideredintheselectionprocedure.
Theparticipantshadtomeetthefollowingcriteria:(1) licensedtopractice;(2)atleast2yearsofclinicalexperience; (3)atleast20hraweekworkinginaschool;(4)atleast4 hraweekspentinprekindergarten,kindergarten,first-grade, orsecond-gradeclassroomsinoneinclusiveeducationalprogram;(5)reportedregularinteractionswithteachers;and(6) agreement to participate and a signed consent form. The studywasapprovedbytheNewYorkUniversityOfficeof SponsoredPrograms,UniversityCommitteeonActivities InvolvingHumanSubjects.
Data Collection
Thedataforthisstudywerecollectedovera20-weekperiod duringwhichin-depthinterviewswereconducted.The20-weekperiod(startingfromthebeginningoftheschoolyear) wasselected,asitrepresentstwoacademicperiodsinmany schoolsystems.Italsoallowsfortheextendedengagement necessaryforcapturingpossiblechangesthattherapistsmay reportasexperiences.
Theinterviewsoccurredattimesandplacesoftheparticipants'convenienceoutsideoftheirplacesofwork.Each participant was interviewed at least five times during the study and approximately once a month. Each interview lasted approximately 1 hr, allowing the time necessary to capturetheparticipants'experiencesandreviewsomepreliminaryanalyses.
Interviewquestionsfocusedontheoccupationaltherapists' experiences when delivering services in inclusive schools, in particular when interacting with the teaching staff.Theparticipantswereaskedtodescribetwosituations intheirpractices:(1)howthetherapistexperiencedsuccess and(2)whatsheorheperceivedaschallenging.Theywere askedtoconsiderfactorscontributingtochallengingorsuccessful situations. Inquiries were also guided by the main research question and the analysis of the data. Questions werekeptopen,encouragingtheparticipantstoreflecton their practices. All interviews were audiotaped and transcribedintoatextformat.Duringeachinterview,theparticipants were invited to comment on preliminary data analysis.Thesememberchecks,alongwithasupportgroup, externalauditing,extendedengagement,andnegativecase analysis,wereusedtoestablishtrustworthiness.
Data Analysis
Datawerecollecteduntilasaturationpointwasachieved. According to Creswell (1998) , a point of saturation is attainedwhentheresearchernolongerfindsnewinformationpertainingtothetopicofstudy.Toattainapointof saturation,33interviewswereconductedandanalyzed.Data analysiswasconcurrentwithdatacollectionandbeganwith thefirstinterview.Dataanalysisbasedongroundedtheory issystematictofacilitatetheresearcher'sgenerationoftheoreticalstatementsfromunstructureddata (Strauss&Corbin, 1998) .Thisanalysisgivesdirectionforfurtherdatacollection.Itconsistedofreadinginterviewtranscriptionswhile notingthemesandquestions (Kvale,1996; Maxwell,1996; Strauss&Corbin,1998) . Opencodingwasdevelopedastheinterviewtranscripts werefirstread.Similarcodeswereclusteredtogethertoform categories (Strauss & Corbin, 1998) . The coding process requiredflexibility,asinformationgatheredfromnewinterviewsrequiredrevisingsomeoftheearliercodesandcategories (Tesch,1990) .Thefirstopencodingprocessinvolved detailedcategories,whichhelpedBosetobecomefamiliar withthecontentoftheinterview.Duringaxialcoding,individual categories were related to each other (Strauss & Corbin,1998) .Finally,selectivecodingwasusedtointegrate the categories into a tentative theoretical framework (see Figure1) .
Whilereadingandanalyzingtheinterviewtranscripts, themeswereidentified.AccordingtoEly, Vinz,Downing, andAnzul(1997) ,themesarestatementsthateitheroccur frequently in data or feature prominently or repeatedly. Identificationofthemeswaspursuedbyexaminingthecoded materialandreadingtheanalyticmemos.
Results
Thesixtherapistswhoparticipatedinthestudyincludedfive women and one man. Their experience as occupational therapistsvariedfrom3to7years.Eachparticipantreceived acodenametoprotecthisorheridentity.Mona,Nancy, andKathleenareintheir20s,andoccupationaltherapywas afirstcareerforeach.ForJulia,John,andLisa,intheir40s, occupationaltherapywasasecondcareer.Lisawasemployed by an outside agency, whereas the other therapists were employedbytheirschooldistricts.LisaandNancycovered twoschools,Kathleencoveredsix,andtherestofthetherapistsworkedinoneschool.
In general, the participants viewed their daily experiencesofinteractionswithteachingstaffasdifficult.They reported feeling challenged by time constraints, lack of teacherreceptiveness,andfailuresincommunication.Yetall participantsstatedthattheyvaluedcollaborationanddefined the professional respect accorded themselves by perceived successwithteacherinteractions.Fromtheinterviewtranscripts,fourmajorthemesemerged,whicharediscussedin thefollowingsections.
Benefits of Collaboration: "It's Not Like I Don't Value Collaboration"
Theparticipantsdescribedcollaborationinpositiveterms. Juliasaid,"Incollaboration,wearebothcontributingour expertisetomeetingthegoalsofthechild."Sheandtheother participantsdefinedcollaborationasaninteractivestylethat involvedkeepingothersinformed,sharinggoals,discussing aproblemtogether,andlearningfromothers.
Lisa,Mona,Kathleen,andJohnstatedthatincollaborativerelationships,everymemberisofequalstatus.Theyalso saidthatcollaborativeinteractionsarecharacterizedbythe sharingofideasandaspiritof"giveandtake"ratherthan simplyonepersonadvisingtheother.Lisaobservedthatwith one of the teachers she "will talk as friends." Mona and Kathleendescribedcollaborationasarelationshipinwhich everyonesharedtheirideas.Alloftheparticipantsstatedthat collaboration among different professionals was valuable becauseitkepteveryoneontheteaminformedandfocused onthesamegoals.
Participants'descriptionsofcollaborationanditsbenefitsfocusedontheprocessofcollaboration-sharingideas, contributingexpertise-ratherthantheoutcomeofcollaboration.Whenaskedforspecificexamplesofcollaborationor collaborativeinteractions,onlyKathleengaveanexampleof positive outcomes that had resulted from collaboration. Kathleentalkedabouthowcollaborationledtobettersituations,suchasanincreasedcohesivenessoftheeducational team.Evenwhenprobed,noneoftheotherparticipantsgave specificexamplesofpositiveoutcomesthathadresultedfrom collaboration.
Challenges of Interactions: "Collaboration-I Can't Do It Alone!"
Theparticipantsidentifiedmanychallengesintheirrelationships with the teaching staff. Lack of time was the most pressingfactor,astheyreportedthatmostinteractionshad to occur informally. Teachers' receptiveness was another issuethatwasdiscussedbyalloftheparticipants.Thetherapists described "receptive teachers" in positive terms and reportedthatsometeachersappearedtobetoooverwhelmed bytheirteachingdutiestorespondtothetherapists'ideasor suggestions. Participantsstatedthatteacherswhowere"notreceptive"were"stuckintheirwaysandapathetic."Lisaobserved, "Theteacherdoesn'thaveenthusiasmaboutwhatshedoes" whendescribingateacherwhodidnotaskheranyquestions. Nancy and Lisa also believed that teachers who were not receptivedidnotvalueoccupationaltherapyasaviablepart ofthestudents'education.
LisaandNancydiscussedhowtheirapproaches,when interactingwiththeteacher,affectedtheirmutualrelationship.Lisamentionedthatshewouldalwaysprefaceasuggestionwith"Whatdoyouthinkabout...?"Thiswasatactic thatshethoughtwasrootedinherpastjobinsales.Shealso described"hooking"theteacherswithsomethingtheywould find useful, such as finding a behavioral consultant for a teacherorsharinghersupplieswiththeclassrooms.Lisaalso mentionedexpressingawillingnesstolearnfromteachers. Nancydiscussedhowherincreasedpresenceintheclassroom appearedtoencourageateacher'swillingnesstoenterdiscussionsaboutastudent'sneedsandprogress. 
Attachment to the Expert Status: "My Opinion, Please Ask for It"
Anotherfactorrelatedtotherapists'successincreatingcollaborativerelationshipsmayhavebeentheirviewoftheir role in the school system. Throughout the participant descriptionsof"receptiveteachers"and"unreceptiveteachers,"itwasapparentthatthetherapistsviewedthemselvesas experts.Theythoughttheyhadsomethingusefultooffer,as longastheteacherwasreceptivetotheiradvice.Thisexpert role was frequently mentioned when the participants discussedprofessionalrespect.Specifically,allparticipantsstated that when teachers asked them questions or sought their advice, they thought that their opinions and roles were respected.Juliaoffered, I'm lucky to be in that school, respected by the staff there, thought highly of by the staff there, and people wantingmetocomeandlookatthiskid.It'snicetobe inaschoolwhereyouarethoughtofenoughtobeable togiveanopinion.
Conversely,someparticipantsstatedthattheirpositions werenotalwaysaccordedrespectandthatanoutsiderwould bemoresuccessfulingainingtheteachers'attention.Kathleen thoughtthatasafairlynewtherapistintheschoolsystemshe wouldhaveto"proveherself"fortheteacherstoseekher advice.Monastatedthatshecouldsuggestsomethingmany times,andteacherswouldnotpayattention.Butwhenan outsideoccupationaltherapyconsultantcameandmadethe samesuggestions,everyoneseemedtotakenotice.
Othertimes,theparticipantsstatedthattheywereina betterpositiontobeheardandrespectedthananoutsider. Monafoundthattheteachingstaffinherschoolsometimes scornedtheadvicegivenbytheoccupationaltherapyconsultant because she was not in a position to know about everydayschoollife.Shebelievedthattheconsultantconsequently made occasional recommendations that were not realistic.Johnalsothoughtthathewasmorerespectedafter hebecamepartoftheschoolstaff,asopposedtoprevious yearsinwhichhehadbeenemployedbyacontractagency orworkedinaschoolonapart-timebasis. Inothercircumstances,theparticipantsdescribedfeelingexcludedfromtheteam.Johnspokeofasituationin whichhehadrequestedtobepresentatanIEPmeetingwith theparentsbutwasnotinformedaboutthemeetingbefore itoccurred,thuscausinghimtomissit.Kathleendescribed consistently being left "out of the loop" and finding out aboutmeetingsonlyaftertheyhadoccurred. Anothercommoncomplaintwasalackofcarryoverby otherteammembers,theteachersandparaprofessionalsin particular.Theparticipantsdescribedhowteachingstaffdid notputonweightedveststhatwereprescribedbythetherapists or follow through with requests about positioning a student.Nancydiscussedasituationinwhichateacherwas notimplementingHandwriting Without Tears (Olsen,1990) asrecommendedbythetherapist.WhenNancyprovideda samplelessontotheclass,theteacherusedthetimeasapersonalbathroombreakratherthanobserve. Disagreementsbetweenteammemberswerediscussed byalloftheparticipants.Theseincludedsituationsinwhich ateacherandatherapistwereatoddsaboutclassroommodificationsorstudenteligibilityissues,suchaswhetherastudent qualified for special education. Team members also often disagreed about a student's need for occupational therapy.Kathleenrecalledasituationinwhichachildstudy teamwantedhertorecommendunnecessaryoccupational therapyservicessothatthechildcouldbeplacedinaspecial educationpreschoolprogram.
Interactions in Practice: "Is This Collaboration?"
Ingeneral,theparticipantsdidnotdiscusshowconflicts wereresolvedintheirschools.OneexceptionwasMona, though,whodescribedhowteammemberswouldsimply ignoreaproblem.Shealsoexplainedthatbecauseoffrequent disagreements,somerelationshipshadbecomestressfuland nearlynonexistent.
Discussion and Implications for Occupational Therapy Practice
Theresultsofthestudyindicatedthatalthoughtheparticipants expressed appreciation for collaboration, their daily interactionswithteacherswerepunctuatedbydifficultiesand wererarelyseenascollaborative.Theparticipantsthemselves identifiedlackoftimeandteacherresponsivenessasbarriers tocollaboration.Onthebasisofthefindingsofthisstudy, however,itappearsclearthattherapists'viewofthemselves astheexpertswheninteractingwithteachersequallyimpedes theirabilitytocollaborateeffectively(seeFigure1). Theparticipantsinthestudystatedthattheirschools could perform better in the area of collaboration. Several participantsbelievedthatschedulingregularmeetingswith individualteachersandwiththeentireteamwouldincrease collaborationintheirrespectiveschools.Thereviewedliteraturesupportstheparticipants'contentionthatcollaboration requiresaninvestmentoftimeandthataschooladministration needs to support it by allocating time for meetings (Friend & Cook, 2000; Lieber et al., 2002; Rieck & Wadsworth,2000) .Theideaofteammeetingtimes,however,mayappearmorecongruentwitha"medicalmodel," andteachersmaynotbetrainedinthismodel.Noneofthe participantsdescribedattendingregularlyscheduledmeetings;rather,theymentionedcommunicatingwithteachers "on the fly." Nochajski (2001) stated that daily informal discussionsarethemostcommontypeofcommunication among team members in inclusion programs. Snell and Janney(2000) contendedthatsuchinformaldiscussionsare importantformaintainingcontactbetweenprofessionalsand helptoassessandrefinesolutions.However,theyareinsufficientforcreatingandplanningnewsolutions.
Friend (2000) (Friend & Cook, 2000; Snell&Yanney,2000; Villaetal.,1996) doesnot favorthisapproach.
Thelackofmeetingtime,however,wasnottheonly factorcitedbytheparticipantsasacauseforfailedinteractions.Participantsindicatedthatteacherreceptivenesswas the most significant factor in determining whether their interactionswiththeteachersweresuccessful.Becausecollaborationrequiresavoluntaryeffort,itistobeexpectedthat noteveryteacherwillberesponsivetotherapistovertures. Theparticipants,however,werenotfoundtobedeliberately pursuing or fostering collaborative relationships with the teachers.Mostoftheinteractionsreportedbytheparticipantsinvolvedtheirofferingrecommendations.Theparticipantsfrequentlyassumedtheroleof"expert"wheninteractingwithteachers.Inboththeirassessmentsoftheteachers andintheirdescriptionsofinteractionswiththeteaching andadministrativestaff,theparticipantsclearlyascribedto themselvestheroleofexpert,notonlyintheirownfieldbut sometimesintheareaofteachingaswell.These"therapist experts"werefrustratedaboutthelackofcarryoveroftheir recommendationsintheclassroom.Theyseldomquestioned whethertheirrecommendationmighthavebeenappropriate ornecessary.Thattheadvicewasnottakenwasgenerally interpretedsimplyasafailureonthepartoftheteacheror theaidetoeffectthenecessarychanges.Evenwhentheparticipants'approachesconflictedwithateacher'sphilosophy, itwasclearthatthetherapists'convictionswerethatthey werecorrect.
Thetheme"MyOpinion,PleaseAskforIt"explored therelationshipbetweentheparticipants'interactionsand their feelings about being shown professional respect. Althoughtheparticipantsappreciatedreceivingpraisefrom anadministratororpositivefeedbackfromateacherabout astrategythatworked,theysawmorerecognitionandrespect whentheirstatusasexpertswasacknowledgedbydeference tothisadvice.Incollaborativerelationships,allpartiesshould beconsideredasequals (Friend&Cook,2000) .Insistingon recognitionofan"expert"statuscouldbeapotentialbarrier tocollaboration,asitmightleavea"nonexpert"feelingincompetentorworse (Nevin,Thousand,&Paolucci-Whitcomb, 1990) .Eventhoughsomeoftheparticipantsdidrecognize that collaborative problem solving would have been more efficacious,mostofthemdidnotadoptsuchbehavior.
HanftandPlace(1996)saidthattherapistsfrequently makethemistakeofassumingthatallteammembersshare theirgoalsandthattheirroleistoprovideteacherswiththe skillsandtoolsnecessarytoprovidetherapy.Theseexpectations conflict with what teachers perceive as helpful. Giangreco, Dennis, Cloninger, Edelman, and Schattman (1993) foundthatteacherssawsupportpersonnelashelpful whentheysharedframeworksandgoalswithteachers,were physicallypresentintheclassrooms,validatedtheteachers' contributions,andengagedinteamwork.Sharedgoalsare anotherdefiningfeatureofcollaborativerelationships (Friend &Cook,2000) .
Noneoftheparticipatingtherapistsdescribeddirectly praisingteachersfortheteachers'contributionstothestudents'progress.Mostreflectedverylittleontheirownroles intheseinteractions;infact,only2oftheparticipantscon-sideredhowtheirownattitudesaffectedtheinteractions. Thetherapists'experiencemaynothaveinfluencedtheir viewsbecausethese2participantsweretheonewiththe mostandtheonewiththeleastexperienceinthisgroup. All of the participants entered discussions with offers of suggestions,andoccasionallyapieceofequipment,assumingandexpectingthattheiradvicewouldbeheededand accepted.
Thetherapistoftenneedstobea teammember,notjust aconsultant.Itwouldthenappearnecessarytoforgotherole of theexpertandapproachthesituationasanother team member.Recommendationsforschool-basedoccupational therapyshouldbeamendedtoincludethe"teammember" roleandtomodifysomeoftheexistingemphasison"expert" roles.Occupationaltherapistsshouldaltertheirindividual problem-solvingprocessestoaccommodatemoreteam-based problemsolving.
Recommendations for Further Inquiry
Theresultsofthisstudysuggestthatcurrentrecommendationsaboutschool-basedoccupationaltherapypracticeare notfullyrealizedinallpracticesettings.Logisticaldifficulties, such as a lack of team meetings and inflexible schedules, continuetointerferewiththeprocessofserviceintegration andcollaboration.Theparticipantsinthestudyworkedin schoolsystemsthatdidnotsupportcollaborativetherapyby educatingstaffaboutcollaborationorbyallowingtimefor teammeetings.
Onthebasisoftheresultsofthisstudy,collaboration remainsachallengingundertakingforoccupationaltherapists.Furtherinquiryinthisareaisadvisable,withafocus onthefollowing:(1)preparednessandeducationalneedsof occupationaltherapistsregardingcollaboration,(2)satisfactionratesforbothoccupationaltherapistsandteachersin interactiverelationships,and(3)participationratesofoccupationaltherapistsineducationalteammeetings. s
